PROGRAMME

Older People, Health and Social Care Workshop

Held at the Academy of Economic Studies, Moxa Building- 7 Mihail Moxa Street , sector 1, Bucharest

Monday 19th June 2006

9.30    Registration

10.00   Opening Plenary

Welcome and introductions by the Chair: Professor Balaceanu Stolnici (Honorary Member of Romanian Academy)

- Presentation on ERA-AGE

  Introduction to ERA-AGE - Professor Alan Walker (University of Sheffield, UK)

- Presentations on Older People, Health and Social Care

  Practicalities of Longitudinal Studies: The example of the English Longitudinal Study of Ageing (ELSA) - Dr Elizabeth Breeze, (University College London, UK)

  The Potential of Interdisciplinary Perspectives in Health and Social Care Research - Professor Catherine Hennessy, (Plymouth University, UK)
Needs and Provision of Health and Social Care for Older People in Romania - Valentina Mihaila - (Scientific Director of National School of Public Health and Health Services Management, Bucharest) on behalf of Professor Dan Enachescu

E-Europe for the Ageing Population: from E-health to E-care - Dr Astrid Stuckelberger (School of Public Health, University of Geneva, Switzerland)

12.00 Lunch

1.00 Working Groups

1. Effective Interventions in Health
2. Health and Social Care Services
3. Population Studies on Health and Well-being
4. Socio-economic and Cultural Factors Shaping Care Needs and the Organisation of Services

2.15 Coffee Break

2.30 Working Groups

4.00 Closing Plenary – Professor Adrian Curaj (UEFISCSU)

- Feedback from the working groups will be provided.

Workshop close 5.15pm